
September  13,  1982

'['he meeting  was  called  to  order  by  the  Chairiani,'  Vincent

I'jschl.  !'he  treasurer's  report  was  read  by  Mrs.  Gutekxinst'and':accepted

by  Vince  Pischl  and  seconded  by  Ed Wentz.  !'he  bills  as  prfflser'ted  in  the

amount  of Ril5,062.68  were  approved  by Ed llentz  and seconded,,.b;7,Vince
Pischl.  'Mary  Iiockard  was  no'l;  present  at  tlie  meeting  as  she.iis.,'on  vacat-

ion.

!'lie  minutes  of the  previous  meeting  were  reviffiwffiadl:'iiith the  :'. "

following  comments:  Ed asked  Mr. Wynn about  the  progress  on":j;56.'.'!7ashing*.8n':."  ,

Avenue  project.  Construction  is  proceddinB  rather  slowly-  p.i:peO 'have  '

been  replaced  and  there  j,s  about  200'  to  be  finished  on  the  'storm  drainage.

Plans  are  to  remove  the  old  roadway  thjs  week.  No  reply  fr6m  the  Green

Meadows  Homeovrners'  Association  on  the  easement.  Vince  asked  abou-t  the

response  to  -the  c]"ieese  and  butter-  M'rs.  Gutekunst  received  48 calls-  she

oretereet  60 five  pound  bars  of  cheese  and  64 pounds  of  butter."  !'here  being

no other  comments  - the:a"iinutes  were aliproved  as written.

Mr.  Pischl  reported  that  there  will  have  to  be 'a  few  changes

in  the  police  con'tract-  so tliis  sinning  will  be postponed  uritil  'our  next

meeting  and  releasing  of  tlte  details  of  tl'ie  new  contract.  "

Mr.  lfynn  repor't',ed  that  I'![r.  Kee had  inquired  i:gj;a6,1,'ffvenues  of

fumling  for  the  Line  Iiexington  Sewer  Project.  !'he  three  po6#ibilities

would .be Community Development  Funds which. we have already,-d6-Q.liated  for
Ii'airhill  Scliool  Road  Bridge,  Community  Facilities  where  the,maxj:mum  would

be  @5o,ooo.oo,  Farm and  Home Admints'tration  wliicli  would  be':,:a""loan  at

a 10  to 12ol6 interest  rate,  Bob  was a.slced  to called  Bob Bender  and report

?ad  done so far,
Bob  reported  that  Meadow  Glan  is  progressing  very  rapidly

t,he  foundations  and  slabs  are  completed  but  one,  6 units  are:,)=pa:rtially

fr3med  and  'curbing  and  stoning  of  the roadways  4s'  partially";-§6ipleted.
In  the  '['elford  Home  -Section  IV'-  wo:rolc has  been  Msumed  in  that':-Omlc  Drive

has  its  base  and  screening  -  expect  to  do  tlie  binder  on Weid.  of  this  week  '

and  the  Brading  by 'th.e exid of the  month.

Bob  raised  t-lie  question  011 the  geed'ing  of  the  berms  along

Bloomjng  Glen  Road  and  Quarry  Road  of  tlie  quazry.  Jeff  will  pursue.

!'he  supervisors  signed  the  linens  for  the  j'irlin  Hunsberger

subdivision  whicli  had  been  previously  approved.

Jeff  Drake  read  a letter  whicli  he and  Chief  Egly  'had drafted
boroughs  concerning  Senate

sarit  out  to  all  concerned

getting  a  check  fr5m  Union

engineering  fees  aand legal

Letters  of'  rel'e'ase  were

bank  as  seon  Bs we receive

to  be  sent  to  all  neighboring  townships  and  b

Bill  #942  .  !'his  letter  was approved  to be s

fees  incurred  by  Mr.  Yassi-  19oodlawn  Meadows

signed  and  will  be  sent  to  Mr,  Yassi  and  the

the  check,

Resolutions  82-28-  and  82-2CI  accepting  the  dee:ds of dedicat-al

ion  for  the  Arlin  Hunsber5.;er  subdivision  and the Richard  Sell.  subdivisjpn
were  acceptted  and  signed.  Motion  being  made by Ed Wentz  and secontled  by

Vince  Pischl

Mr.  Drake  reportea  that  tlie  test  well  at thequarry,tvill

be dug Wednesday,  9-15  at 9 .A. M. Quality  Control  Lab of, Southampton  will

have  an inspector  on the  site  represeiting  the  township  for."eight  or nxrie

hours  that  day and. then  several  days ]sater  to check< the water  levels.  'I'h4s

Jeff  sent, letters  to the  Iiine  Iiexington  and Silye:;dale

fire  companies  advjsing  them that  tliey  should  settled-  their=d.j%$4:4pces

Motion  made  by Ed Wentz  and seconded  by Vin5e  Rigehl  g4ntirx

an  extension  to !'elford  Homes for  completjon  of improvem'emt:s 'pgE 14!';mWEscrow

Agreement  for  Guara.ntee  of Completion  a.nd. Maintenance  ana'.:Re'paizah-.'9r One

tlie  test  well  at  thequarry,tvill

lity  Control  Lab  of,  Southampton  will

ting  the  township  for."eight  or  nxrie

ater  to  check  the  water  levels.  'I'h4s

Iiine  Iiexington  and  Silye:;dale

and  seconded  by  Vin5e Rigehl  g4ntirxg
letj-on  of  improvem'emt:s 'pgE QmW'pscrow
and. Maintenance  ana'.:Re'paizah-.'9r  One



Chief  also  *eported  tliat  there  will  be a need  far  bffitte-:8i'6gl"for  the  new
radios  at  a cost  of  approximtely  :lp900.00.  Since  the r4'5s.'w6uld  not
us  much  good  without  these,  permission  granat,ed  to  order'i)6aine

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Jol"inson  of.715  Reliance  Road  'r'eg4stL:ed  a
complaint  against  the  building  of tb.e 91 apartments-  Meadow Glen.  Her
feeling.was  that  low  income  familiies  would  move in and the 'v:alue of
the  surrounding  properties  would  decrease

I)orothy  Gutekunst


